MEMORANDUM
BOARD OF SUPERVISORS
County of Placer

TO: Honorable Board of Supervisors                     DATE: May 03, 2016
FROM: Robert Weygandt, District 2 and Jim Holmes, Supervisor District 3
SUBJECT: Revenue Sharing – PlacerArts | Funding to support a new summer youth art program

ACTION REQUESTED

Approve appropriation of $1000 in Revenue Sharing monies to PlacerArts for funding to support a new summer youth art program as requested by Supervisor Weygandt ($500) and Supervisor Holmes ($500).

BACKGROUND

In approving the following contributions, the Placer County Board of Supervisors finds that each and every approved contribution serves a public purpose by promoting the general welfare of the County and its inhabitants, therefore a benefit results to the County.

The Board of Supervisors is being asked to approve appropriations to help support PlacerArts new summer art education program to benefit youth. PlacerArts has a mission to build the next generation of artists, arts supporters and arts attendees. Through this new summer art camp, kids will participate in creating hands-on art activities at community events held in Rocklin and Auburn. The participants will interact with artists to learn how to work with mixed media, create gourd masks, work with ceramics, and make and play a drum. The program will last for six days and scholarships will be given to 12 youth. The funds received will help to pay for the scholarships and defray operational costs.

FISCAL IMPACT

Funding is available in the FY 2015-16 Budget (Revenue Sharing)

ATTACHMENTS

Revenue Sharing application received on 04/08/2016
Please attach your letter of request to this application

Revenue Sharing Funds
Application for funding
Districts 2 - 4

The Placer County Board of Supervisors has actively promoted revenue sharing funding as a means to provide financial support for local events, fundraising, programs, supplies, improvements, and equipment needed to help non-profit and community based organizations. In approving the revenue sharing contributions, the Placer County Board of Supervisors finds that each and every approved contribution serves a public purpose by promoting the general welfare of the County and its inhabitants therefore a benefit results to the County.

Please complete, print and sign the application and include it with your letter of request.

Organization: PLACER ARTS
Address: 806 LINCOLN WAY
Auburn, CA 95603
Website: PLACERARTS.ORG

Telephone: (530) 885-5670
FAX: ( )
Email: bob@PLACERARTS.ORG

Briefly describe the community benefit the organization, event, program or project provides:

COMMUNITY EDUCATION/STUDENT DEVELOPMENT - Arts education programs to benefit youth throughout the county, including Tarpe classes and workshops, hands-on kids art activities and school programs.

Briefly describe how funding will be utilized by listing what items will be purchased:

Instructor fees, facility rentals, coordinator fee, promotional materials, partial scholarships.

Has this organization received Revenue Sharing Funds in the past? [ ] Yes [ ] No
If yes, specify year(s), event and amount:
2014, $1,500

I swear under penalty of perjury that the information supplied herein is true and correct.

Robert Reich
APPLICANT'S NAME

Applicant's Signature 4-7-16

10.01.10 Revenue Sharing Application Form